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HATFIELD

Coys Hazed at College.

litzn Came Out Second Best In

The Affair.

Tbe following from New Martins-

ville. W. V., tells ts own good tor)
The New suggest aa a cure for Un-

co ardly and brutal practice tallrd
hazlug thut a Hatfield be scut to ever
college Id tli couutry where t.ie
custom obtalua.

Tbe narration of the occurrenca and
the comment of the Courier Journal
whU tt fallow maku very Interc.Uiiir

(leading.
New Martinsville. W. Va., Nov.
Hazing U out of tji iu Hi Went

Virginia Wesleyan Coll.ge, at Iiu
sine ii soph made a brave

attempt U subdue two raw freshmen
named Hatfield, from the mountain
district of Kentucky, four days ago.
The Ilatflelda modestly declined to
discuss their relationship with the
fa mom feudist. They were not look
log for trouble, but when tbe aoph
descended on their room they grasped
long kolTea and cut off slice here
and there from the anatonilee of the
Invaders. Th reeulta were two arme

badly across Klk horn to Palntsville 10 ,uffer
neck slashed across the bnqu-- t

and two bruised heals. Neither f
the list fields was on the list of tbe
tnjured. Tbe Hatflelds went back to
sleep, and the Injured sophs sent
borne. One of them the faculty al-

lowed to return to bis studies, the
Others coild not be dragged bark to
the school by force. No faculty edict
has been necessary to aj.ip further
hating.

The following Is the Courier Jour-
nal's editorial comment on above Item

to the Courier Journal
dispatches from Wheeling a half dot-e- n

studeots at Weleyan Coll
caught a couple of exceptionally

Tartars when they
to base two youug Hatfield

who art relatives of the once noto-
riousor perhaps w should say

Anne." U seems that
the two young mountaineers went to
college as students and nt a feu-
dist, and lefl their firearm at home
When they were visited by young
tnen. of a practical joslng turn of
mind wrre armed ouly with pork
etkalve. With which they
t keep point vf th"4r pencil
aharp while king ui an duration.
To the fact that they were bent upon
leading model and scholarly live is
due the ecape of their would-b- e hat-
ers from perforation by forty-fiv- e cal-

iber bullet net re-ul-ts of the
"'Xenipt to bae fun at the ejense

f the Hatflelds was a yard or so of
slashed cuticle u;i.t'i the students
body, a Hf.lo work fi r the local sur-
geon, and a little light for nature
student unm the habits of the uiouai
talneer. i

mountaineer,

In the
part of tin rmie wvertl

Si.e.1 (o

neeillefs noise, has a keen sense
tin. or. But the Joke he Is

rarely the Joke at his own eiivnse.
Ills sense of personal Is rare-
ly subordinated to his appreciation of

the ludicrous, For this reason it Is
very much more satlsfni tory to rend
to him from the Joe Mill, book
than to try to enter his room mid-
night and drag him out of bed by

mean of pie- - of twine tied to his
great toe. He la not likely to enter
Into the spirit of the and Is

quite apt to resent th em-

ploying for emphasis any weapon that
happens be reach, and using
it with no more compunction or care
for consequences than is felt by tne
cornered wildcat who unsheath hi
claw and describes geometrical fig-

ures upon the fare of his assailant.
Th students of

were, no doubt, merely frolicsome, and
entirely guiltless of my intention jf
wounding tho feelings of the Hatflelds
1'pon the other hand, Hatflelds

obeyed th first law of na- -'

tur without pa,nlt realize that
they violated the of colleges,

which that the first year stu-

dents must submit to ordeal m
Ixlng yanked out of bed lashed to

to let th limited pas that
way without -- oimtng th running

If k" ers do not go horn

and forget left the fresh
men.

It Is to be hoped that the Ilatflelda
will Dot be expelled from coh-g- e be-

cause of their failure to fall in with
Ihe Idea, that It la the of every
1st year student to submit tamely and
Joyously to being hazed. Members vt
the faculty should reflect that the
wounds Uon students body were
slight, and erbaps much less serious
than the results of a successful hazing
(arty would have un the Hal- -

Brief

are
fields. A young man in Illinois or j business conditions sounder t!.au in
was It Ohio? who had no penknife jours at Una moment; and it is
about him, or was too mild mannered fi:olish, when Is the case, for
to shed the blood of his fellow student' people to heard money instead of
was taken td a cemetery and tied to keeping it In sound" banks; for It Is

a tombstone. iui following morn hoarding thai la the immediate
lng he was found dead with a fallen of the zi'oney

marble shaft arrows his stomach. Pos-- There may be of opln-sibl- y

the Hatfield boys had read of ion as to many policies;
that occurrence, and In addition to j but surely there can be no such dif-the- lr

Inherited taste for r j (ereuces as to the need of
protest against any upon in the war against suc-the- lr

right or of their
dignity, cherished a not unnatural de-

sire to safeguard from
the certain and possibly
serious results of allowing hare
brained hazet to have, his way.
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they
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To Bluffed.

Society of Equity
county, has notified all the

Arrangementa have been made hand not to remove their
I. A. Lucas, F. and Uj barns under any circumstances. Ex.

Agency of Cincinnati to conduct; Hut the of
the Crescent alccunty, 0.. are selling their crop,

tour to Florida and Cuba moving It their and at-- t.

at most Important tending strictly their own buslues
each place returning the p, their way, knowing that

the and the Sapphire them la enforcement of
The party will

Cincinnati Chrlstma evening, Dec

IMh 8;0o M. private car.
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railroad b in tint Writ Itlner- -
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Married at Irnnton.

On lt Sunday afternoon In the
offlc of th Judge In Iron-to-

Ml Llda O'Brien and Mr. Bert

Shannon, both Louisa, were mar-
ried. Hiss O'Brien had gone to Hol-de- n,

W. Va., on the day before
Thanksgiving to visit her sister, Mrs.
David Bird. On her way home she
was met in Huntington by Mr. Shan-
non and the two proceeded to ronton

the nuptial knot was tied.
They returned to Louisa tbe same

evening and have gone to house-
keeping. Although their attachment
for each other quite well known
the marriage of Miss O'Brien and Mr.
Shannon was altogether expect
ed at this time.

The bride is the youngest daughter
and Mrs. II. O'Brien,

and Is a very amiable and popular
young lady. Mr. Shannon is the well

Circuit Clerk of Lawrence
county, prominent in political cir-

cles, and has many friends and
In about Louisa.

Wreck On C. & 0.

A occurred Shelby tl,is Part tne State na "er pros

Urday morning, by the en-

gine extra 331 overturning. Engin-

eer McGonnie bad his collar bone
broken, and Fireman Adams sustain-
ed a sprained ankle. Tbe track wts
torn up for some distance, prevent-

ing the further progress southward
of tbe special train of President

UP SANDY.

Items Gathered From the Coun

Alonj the Valley.

Paintsvllle, Ky.. Not. IS. P. B.

Watklns wanted for murder In Breath
Iti county was arrejted here last
n;ght and taken to Prestossburg
where he was placed In jail.

Hlndman, Ky., Nov. 27. Reuben
was convicted of entering the

storehouse of Collins, a mer
chant of Bath Postoffice this county,
aid taking several boxes of cartridge.
He waa given two years In the State

School.

A telephone to SalyersvlUe Is
aseured fact. The Souinern Bell

Telephone and Telegraph Co., Is back
or the movement and will construct
trr line. Borne little time will be

and required In the right of way
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the and. j

not

IMkeville, sensa-

tional Incident marked the
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uixin dis--
settle Marshal and the'talned by numerous kin. roTWd U(.,y tuBtIU of hlckor).

adjourned.
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cobbler eolne to work,
City their Noth- - j n
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a
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Dec.

tithes, six feet long lying In front
of the door of bis hop with the fol-

lowing note attached and bearing
rudely drawn sketches of a skull and
rroHs-bone- a, a pistol and a coffin in
which a human form reposed:

"Now nigger tt I time to go. We
don't wish your presence any longer
Take our advice. You can stay but
It ia best to go. You have a few days
but don't let Christmas find you in
this place. Sighed Twelve Men. No
Joke.

Answered At Last.

The question "Where do all the plus
go!" ha been ansewred. Nsh uses
them in making ln tor Shlpmnn
A Gentry' show Window, lnik Into
the window next Bums' office, guess
at th number of pins in the unique

tgn ther displayed, and tt yours i

the .rcrrect guess, or tho nearest to
the. act Dumber, you will win
t'.IW overcoat or tult ot clothe.

W. II. MAY

Appointed Prosecutor

To Vacancy By The of Ashlan1. nd Hargi

Death Of A. II. Stephens.

Gov. Beckham has appointed Hon.
., H. May, prominent attorney of

Prestonkliurg. to the position of Com
monwealth's Attorney for the dis
trict composed of Floyd, Knott and
Magoffin counties, where a vacancy

as recently created by the death of
H(.n. Albert H. Stevens.

This apiointment merits the ap-

proval of the entire district, as Mr.
May Is a capable and worthy lawyer

gemlemn. He has rben by his
own efforts to an enviable place in
the ranks of the bar of the Big
Sandy Valley. No young man In

ofwreck near yes- -

Am- -

now

this

foie

and

were
the

and

the

pects lor nn eminent and useful ca
reer. Sober, energetic, honorable and
able, there is no good reason to doubt
tlat he will reach the heights that
hie laudable ambition suggests.

This apimintment is for two jeers.
We are reliably informed that Mr.
May was already a prospective can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for Circuit Judge, to be voted for
two years hence. It Is understood
that he will continue in this race
and It Is safe to predict that he will
be a winner.

We Gave Thanks.

Thanksgiving was and! cveninS College

variously observed In Louisa. A
few business houses were closed a par
or the whole of the day. Many
sportsmen took dog .and gun and
tramped over the country with great-
er or less success. Feasting was
universal, from "chuck" to oysters
and from rabbit to quail, turkey and
goose. At night Thanksgiving ser-

vice was held at the M. E. Church,
participated in by various ministers
The Rev. L. M. Copley, of the Baptist
church, preached the sermon. The
Revs. Elsea and Williams also took
part In the meetiiip.

To The Land of Flowers.

Our esteemed J. W.
Jones, has voted himself a vacation
and gone to Florida. Ho will re-

main until April. He says he will
Whltesburg. Ky., Nov. 30 a make two this down

Rev.

a

who

a

South and one In Louisa. Mr. Jones
be the guest of his

Mrs. Amanda Rice West at Hastings.

The Brdfe.

Sena McUIone,

Williamson

lives have beec

TkI h...-'-' ....it vIciTA.t

ife and five children, and
friends mourn tuiir

Gus Moore was his

Miss Hayes the
Wilbur Friday

Hunting all the
Miss Lula Justice s;ent Thanks-

giving with Miss

Mlsa was visiting
friends Charley Thanksgiving.
.Wallace Jordan has sold his farm

Wane Mr. Jordan
to move Blaine.

Mrs. Mart Hayes and
Brushey last

Saturday.

ilATTlE.
lt.vill.ni(M.)

Tuesday.

daughter

Gem Jordan eon were

Misses Jordan and Gypsy
Hayes were last
Monday.

Ball was at Charley
D. Ptgg will have his storehouse

completed by Christmas.
Old

WALBRIIX'.E.

Jas. Caperton, one our
most worthy citizen not

live. The second

Mrs. Catlctt
burg, and Mrs, Kate Wilson, Louisa
visited Mr. Nora 6ee receutly.

hunting ht

Sam See was accidentally shot, c.o
snot taking effect in the breast. He
went Ashland to have the
dressed, and not coraideitJ.
dangerous.

Born York and girl
Blllie Williamson and Harold Wes- -

Fill Caused '0, and see

will

v uwii, iueusDurg, nun tea
here Thanksgiving.

Dr. Bromley was here Monday to
Mrs. George who very

sick.
Miss Sallle the accomplished daugh-

ter of Gov. Worthington, of Green
up, her aunt, Mrs. W. W. See,
during Thanksgiving.

David who on tho
N. W. was home last week.

Lyss See very threatened
iwth

Lot was called to Williamson
In response telegram

announcing the Berious illness of bis
daughter. Sirs. Fred

Wm. Caperton and wife, of Louisa,
and Jas. Bowe, of Guyan, W. Va.,were

last week.
Alex Stump and wife, of Ashland,

sptnt Thanksgiving with hme folks.
Mies Erie See accompanied ter

grandmother to Ashland Saturday and
returned Monday.

Mrs. Maynard and Mrs.
Rube W'ellman on the list

Pat

DRAMATIC

Entertainment At Masonic Opera

House Friday Evening.

generally T1" (Friday) the

townsman,

sister-in-la-

Dramatic Club will entertain Its
friends by the presentation of
fine, bill the Opera, House
Neither pains nor expense has been
spared place the two comedies
the stage perfectly possi-
ble for amateurs to do. and
Miss have worked hard to
make the effort success, and we
hope house will reward
their endeavor. 6ecure your tickets
early at Conley's.

Breathitt End Of Carter.

Grayson, Ky., Dec The-- Breath-

itt end of the of Car-

ter has broken loose again. Par-
doning and away of vi-

cious criminals bearing Its fruit.
This time still In
death and C'uaries Cacin's body is
slit into ribbons.

The fracas near Olive Hill
the of the liquor dens

tbat have enjoyed the protection of
what are called in this county

Whiskey and women are said to
have been the cause of the trajtedr.

I Garvin the piramour of the notor--
Matcrltl progress Is being made In ,

lous who is liquor

the construction of the bridge that j dive operator and who always wle!d- -

to unite with Kentucky' ed power In elections that make even

Two of the large Iron pillars, which ;ourts and Governors loosen

are to be filled with concrete, are now thongs of Justice. ,

In and others are follow j More than a dozen
once. The work, necessarily s'ov,-- , offerefl the altar of boote In that
ia Lting pushed rapid'. possible section of the county. The people
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,Thiriy-Si- x Decembers

The mean or normal temperature
foi Decenibtr In the last thiryt-si- x

year has been 3$ degrees. The
warmest month was In 1&9, with an
average temperature of f2 degrees.
The coldest month was that ef 1S76,

with an average ot 26 degrees. The
highest temperature wa 4 degrees,
on December 31. 1S"", and the lowest
was 7 degrees below lero, December
if, 1SS0, and December 15, 1W)I. The
aerage precipttriion for the month is
3:79 inches. The greatest monthly
precipitation was 7:93 inches, In 1879.

The monthly precipitation was 1:24

inches. In 1ST3.

Here Come The Twins.

Bromley Brothers have placed a
shot gun shell in their trout win-

dow and Invite you to guess at tho
number of shot tt contains. To the
victor In thi contest will be given a
pair ot 11.04 shoes.

Slipped On The Ice.

On Wednesday evening about dark
Mrs Zcb Heston dipped on v tea
In front of the Nlcklod4 ll
rcHultlng In a badly


